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The present studies were undertaken to examine
concomitant diet-induced changes in pancreatic
islets and cells of the gut immune system of
diabetes-prone BB rats in the period before classic
insulitis. Diabetes-prone (BBdp) and control non-
diabetes prone (BBc) BB rats were fed for 17 days
either a mainly plant-based standard laboratory
rodent diet associated with high diabetes frequency,
NIH-07 (NIH) or a protective semipurified diet with
hydrolyzed casein (HC) as the amino acid source. By
about 7 weeks of age, NIH-fed BBdp rats had lower
plasma insulin and insulin/glucose ratio, lower
insulin content of isolated islets, lower basal levels
of NO but higher responsiveness of NO production
to IL-1]/ in cultured islets, and higher Con A
response and biosynthetic activities in mesenteric
lymphocytes than control rats fed the same diet. In
control rats, the HC diet caused only minor changes
in most variables, except for a decrease in oxidation
of L-[U-14C]glutamine in Peyer’s patch (PP) cells and
an increase in protein biosynthesis in mesenteric

lymphocytes, In BBdp rats, however, the HC diet
increased plasma insulin concentration, islet insu-
lin/protein ratio, and tended to normalize the basal
and IL-1]/-stimulated NO production by cultured
islets. The HC diet decreased oxidation of L-
[U-14C]glutamine in BBdp pancreatic islets, whereas
oxidation of L-[U-14C]glutamine in PP cells was
increased, and the basal [Methyl-3H]thymidine
incorporation in mesenteric lymphocytes was de-
creased. These findings are compatible with the
view that alteration of nutrient catabolism in islet
cells as well as key cells of the gut immune system,
particularly changes in mitotic and biosynthetic
activities in mesenteric lymphocytes, as well as
basal and IL-1j stimulated NO production, partici-
pate in the sequence of events leading to auto-
immune diabetes in BB rats. Thus, the protection
afforded by feeding a hydrolysed casein-based diet
derives from alterations in both the target islet tissue
and key cells of the gut immune system in this
animal model of type 1 diabetes.
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prone BB rat; BBc, control (non-diabetes-prone) BB
rat; NO, nitric oxide; NIH, NIH-07, mainly plant-
based (diabetes-promoting) diet; HC, hydrolysed
casein-based (low diabetes) semipurified AIN-93G
diet; PP, Peyer’s patch; MLN, mesenteric lymph
node; IL-lfl, interleukin-lfl

INTRODUCTION

Certain diets affect the development of sponta-
neous, autoimmune type 1 diabetes in suscep-
tible BB rats,1 NOD mice[2’31 and possibly
humans.I4’51 The identity of some foods that
can induce diabetes in BB rats is known6 and
feeding susceptible rats a protective diet such as
a hydrolysed casein (HC)-based semipurified
mixture inhibits the appearance of diabetes and
dampens the severity of pancreatic islet inflam-
mation.I1’6-81 In BBdp rats fed the HC diet
from weaning, pancreatic islet cell class I MHC
expression was low,[7] a more normal islet mass
was seen early in life and the smaller numbers of
cells that infiltrated the pancreas and islets at
around 70 days of age were predominantly Th2
or Th3 cells, more characteristic of a benign
insulitis.8, 9 The fact that food is an important
determinant of diabetes outcome in BB rats
and NOD mice, suggests that it may be possible
to modify diabetogenesis by targeting the gut
immune system.[1’11] However, there is scant
information on concomitant changes in cells of
the gut and pancreas in animals fed sources of
dietary amino acids that have different diabetes-
inducing capacity. It was reported that
feeding an HC diet for ,-20 days to BBdp
rats, decreased L-[U-14C]glutamine oxidation,
but not D-[U- 14C]glucose oxidation in
mesenteric lymphocytes of animals at 7 weeks
of age, before the onset of insulitis. [11a1 From
these studies it was proposed that a remodel-
ling of nutrient catabolism in MLN lympho-
cytes was a key event in the process by which

this dietary manipulation affects autoimmune
diabetes.
The purpose of the present study was to in-

vestigate further a possible association among
diet, gut immune cells and islet endocrine tissue.
To do this we investigated whether the same HC
diet also affects L-[U-14C]glutamine oxidation in
isolated pancreatic islets and Peyer’s patch cells
and determined its effects on plasma D-glucose
and insulin concentrations, pancreatic islet

protein and insulin content, production of the
suspected fl-cell cytotoxin NO, by cultured
islets, as well as mitogenic and biosynthetic
activity in mesenteric lymphocytes in diabetes-
prone and control, non-diabetes-prone BB rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The NIH-07 (NIH) diet is a standard, mainly
cereal-based mixture composed of 82.5% plant
materials which is associated with high diabetes
frequency in BBdp rats. It includes dried skim
milk (5%), fish meal (10%), soybean meal (12%),
alfalfa meal (4%), corn gluten meal (3%), ground
corn (24.5%), ground hard winter wheat (23%),
wheat middlings (10%), Brewer’s yeast (2%),
molasses (1.5%), soybean oil (2.5%), plus miner-
als and vitamins. The hydrolyzed casein (HC)
diet inhibits the development of diabetes and
is a modification of the AIN-93G[12] diet con-

taining 20% hydrolyzed casein (Red Star Bio-
Products, Tara, Ontario) 51% corn starch, 12%
sucrose, 7% soya oil, 5% cellulose-type fiber
(Solka-Floc), supplemented with 3.5% AIN-93G
mineral mix and 1.0% AIN-93G vitamin mix
(ICN Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH, USA), 0.2%
choline bitartrate, and 0.3% L-cystine.
Male and female diabetes-prone BB (BBdp)

rats and control non-diabetes prone BB (BBc)
rats were obtained from the colonies maintained
at the Animal Resources Division, Health Cana-
da, Ottawa and transferred to Brussels. Up to the
day after their arrival in Brussels, they had
access to the standard rodent diet, NIH. They
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were then weighed and housed in groups of 2-4
rats of the same sex in separate cages with free
access to tap water and either powdered NIH
diet or HC diet. Approximately 17 days later, the
animals were again weighed and killed by decapi-
tation. Blood was collected in heparinized tubes
for the measurement of plasma D-glucose13

and insulin[14] concentrations.
A single batch of about 600 islets was

prepared by the collagenase procedure[151 from
4-5 rats of identical diabetes susceptibility and
dietary status. From each batch, two groups of
15 islets each were sonicated in 250 tl of H20
for measurement of protein and insulin con-
tent. [15’161 Eight further groups of 15 islets
each were incubated for 120 min at 37C in 50 tl
of a Hepes- and bicarbonate-buffered me-
dium[17] equilibrated in a mixture of O2-CO2

(95- 5, v-v) and containing bovine serum
albumin (5mg/ml) and L-[U-14C]glutamine
(1.0 mmol/1), for measurement of 14CO2
production.[17]"

Finally, 4 groups of 100 islets each were
cultured in a microwell plate (Nunc, Roksilde,
Denmark) for 48 hours at 37C in 250 tl of RPMI
1640 medium (Gibco, Grand Island, New York,
USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum, 100U/ml penicillin, 100tg/ml strepto-
mycin, 2mmol/1 L-glutamine and, when re-
quired, 25U/ml human recombinant IL-lfl
(Genzyme, Cambridge, MA, USA). This medium
was equilibrated in humidified air-CO2 (95-
5, v-v). After culture, the islets were collected
in Eppendorf tubes, washed twice in cold phos-
phate buffer saline, and sonicated (3 x 10s)
in 1.0ml of distilled water for measurement of
protein and insulin. [15"16] The nitrite content
of the culture medium was measured using a

microplate assay.181 Two aliquots (100tl each)
of the culture medium were mixed with 10 tl of
Griess reagent. After 10 min incubation at 20C,
the absorbance was read at 540nm in a micro-

plate reader (Titertek Multiscan MCC/340 MKII
Blab, Finland). Nitrite concentration was calcu-
lated using NaNO2 as standard. This range of

concentrations (50- 500 pmol/sample) yielded
a linear dose-response relationship, with mean

readings derived from 4 individual experiments
of 11.6 + 0.9 and 11.2 4- 0.5 arbitrary units per
pmol of nitrite with the lowest (50pmol) and
highest (500 pmol) standard amounts of NaNO2,
respectively. In pilot experiments conducted
in islets from normal female Wistar rats, the
production of NO during the first 24 hours of
culture was increased (p < 0.001) by IL-lfl from a

basal value of 0.33 4- 0.07 to 2.20 4- 0.15 pmol/
islet per day (n=6-7). In relative terms, the
increase in NO production due to IL-lfl was
less marked over 2-3 days of culture than after
only 24 hours, not exceeding 77.1 4-12.8% (n 4;
p < 0.01) of the mean corresponding basal value.
The production of NO was proportional to the
number of cultured islets (100-200 islets/
sample), the measurements made in groups of
200 islets each averaging, when expressed per
islet, 93.2 4-10.8% (n =4) of those made in smal-
ler groups of only 100 islets each.

Peyer’s patches from the same 4-5 rats were
removed and passed through a 50-mesh grid in
cold RPMI 1640 (Gibco) under sterile conditions.
Cells were washed twice with RPMI 1640 and
incubated in groups of 2 x 105 cells each for
120min at 37C in 0.1ml of Hepes- and
bicarbonate-buffered medium17] containing bo-
vine serum albumin (5 mg/ml), L-[U-14C]gluta
mine (1.0 mmol/1), penicillin (250 U/ml) and
streptomycin (250tg/ml) for measurement of
14CO2 production.[17]

Mesenteric lymph nodes from the same 4-5
rats were also passed through a 50-mesh grid in
cold RPMI 1640 under sterile conditions. The
cells were washed twice with RPMI 1640, and
then cultured in a 96-well plate (5 x 10s cells/
well) for 48 hours at 37C in 200 tl of RPMI 1640
supple-mented with 2.5 tmol/1 2-mercaptoetha-
nol, 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum,
100 U/ml penicillin, 100 tg/ml streptomycin,
2 mmol/1 L-glutamine and, when required 5 tg/
ml concanavalin A (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis,
MO, USA). This medium was equilibrated
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with air-CO2 (95-5,v-v). Cells were pulsed
with [methyl-3H]thymidine (1 tCi/well; NEN
Products, Boston, MA, USA) for the last 18
hours of culture, and then harvested onto glass
fiber filters using an automated cell harvester
(Packard Instrument Co., Rockville, MD, USA).
After drying, the filters were immersed in uni-
versal Microscint cocktail (Packard) and radio-
activity was measured using an automated
microplate scintillation counter (Packard).
Other groups of 2 x 105 mesenteric lymph

node cells each were incubated for 120min at
37C in 80tl of a bicarbonate-buffered med-
ium15 containing 5 mg/ml bovine serum albu-
min, 7.0 mmol/1 D-glucose and 37 tmol/
1L-[4-gH]phenylalanine (0.1 mCi/ml). The cells
were then washed twice with the same buffer
containing 1.0 mmol/1 unlabelled L-phenyl-
alanine, and tritiated TCA-precipitable and
TCA-soluble material were measured.19

All results are presented as means 4-SE,
together with the number of individual determi-
nations (n). The statistical significance of differ-
ences between mean values was assessed by
Student’s two-tailed t-test.

RESULTS

Metabolic and Hormonal Status

The sex ratio, age, body weight, duration of diet
administration, daily weight gain and plasma
D-glucose concentration were all comparable in
control and BBdp rats, regardless of diet treat-
ment (Tab. I). The plasma insulin concentration
and plasma insulin/glucose paired ratio were
lower, however, in BBdp rats than in BBc
animals fed NIH (p<0.005). The HC diet in-
creased the plasma insulin concentration in BBdp
rats p < 0.02), but not in control animals p > 0.2).

Pancreatic Islets

Protein content of the islets was lower in BBdp
rats versus control rats (2404-22 (n=47) vs.

409 4- 44 ng/islet (n=40); p<0.001). It appeared
somewhat higher in the control animals fed the
HC diet (p < 0.01) but no diet effect was seen in

BBdp rats (p > 0.2; Tab. II).
In freshly isolated islets, the insulin content,

expressed per islet, was lower (p < 0.005) in

BBdp than in control rats, regardless of diet. The
lowest insulin content was observed in BBdp
rats fed NIH. The HC diet increased (p <0.02)
the insulin content in BBdp rats, but not in con-
trol animals. The insulin content tended to be
lower in islets cultured for 2 days than in fresh-
ly isolated islets, but this difference was only
statistically significant in BBdp rats (p < 0.05). In
cultured islets, the insulin content was also
lower (p<0.001) in BBdp rats than in con-
trol animals, regardless of diet (p < 0.001). Cul-
tured islets from both BBc and BBdp rats fed
the HC diet had increased (p<0.005) insulin
content.

In freshly isolated islets, the paired ratio
between insulin and protein content was also
lower (p<0.001) in BBdp rats (0.684-0.11mU/
tg; n=8) than in BBc animals (1.29 4-0.07mU/
tg; n =8) when both were fed the NIH diet. In
animals fed HC, there was a decrease (p < 0.05)
of this ratio in control rats to 0.94 4- 0.12mU/tg
(n=8), whereas the ratio was increased
(p < 0.005) in BBdp rats to 1.23 4- 0.09 mU/tg
(n 8). As a result, these two mean values were
no longer significantly different.

Similarly, in cultured islets, the paired ratio
between insulin and protein content was lower
(p<0.001) in BBdp rats (0.88 4- 0.12 mU/tg;
n= 16) than in BBc animals (1.93 4-0.10mU/tg;
n 16) fed NIH. In the BBdp animals the ratio
of insulin/protein was increased (p < 0.001)
by feeding the HC diet to 1.924-0.18mU/tg
(n 15). In this series of measurements, the HC
diet also increased the insulin/protein ratio in
BBc rats. Pooling the results obtained in freshly
isolated and cultured islets, the paired ratios
between insulin and protein content in the con-
trol rats fed the NIH diet and the HC diet
respectively were 1.72 4- 0.09 (n 24) and
1.87 4- 0.26 (n 16) mU/tg.
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TABLE Metabolic and hormonal status

Rats Control, BBc
diet NIH HC

Diabetes-prone, BBdp
NIH HC

Sex (M/F) 8/8 8/8 9/8
Age (d) 51.94-0.3 (16) 53.04-0.9 (16) 48.24-0.5 (17)
Body wt. (g) 179 4-10 (16) 175 4- 7 (16) 160 4- 5 (17)
Duration of treatment (d) 18.5 4- 0.4 (16) 18.5 4- 0.1 (16) 15.1 4- 0.5 (17)
Weight gain during treat- 5.54-0.4 (16) 5.24-0.3 (16) 5.54-0.3 (17)
ment (g/d)

Plasma glucose (mmol/1) 10.21 4- 0.19 (15) 10.10 4- 0.25 (15) 9.55 4- 0.19 (17)
Plasma insulin (tU/ml) 44.2 4- 4.4 (15) 52.5 4- 6.0 (13) 25.5 4-1.8 (17)a’b

Plasma insulin/glucose 4.37 4- 0.47 (15) 5.43 4- 0.52 (12) 2.66 4- 0.18 (17)a’b

ratio (U/mol)

p < 0.005, Both values significant compared with BBc.
p < 0.02, BBdp, NIH vs. HC.

7/10
49.4 4- 0.3 (17)
172 4- 6 (17)
14.9 4- 0.3 (17)
5.6 4- 0.3 (17)

10.62 4- 0.22 (17)
32.9 4- 2.1 (17)a’b

3.10 4- 0.18 (17)a’b

TABLE II Pancreatic islets

Rats
diet

Control, BBc
NIH

Diabetes-prone, BBdp
HC NIH HC

Protein content (ng/islet) 314 4- 33 (24) 552 4- 88 (16) 266 4- 35 (24) 213 4- 25 (23)
Insulin content (tU/islet)

freshly isolated islets 615 4- 73 (8) 723 4- 63 (8) 255 4- 34 (8)b 423 4- 49 (8)b

cultured islets 456 4- 47 (16)b 808 4- 39 (16)b 162 4- 21 (16) 308 4- 45 (14)

L-[U-14C]glutamine oxi- 58.3 4- 4.0 (32) 54.4 4- 4.3 (32) 62.0 4- 4.2 (32)4 48.4 4- 3.3 (32)d

dation (pmol/islet per
120 min)

NO production (pmol/
islet per 48 hours)

basal 6.2 4- 0.6 (8) 6.8 4- 0.9 (8) 2.5 4- 0.6 (8) 4.3 4- 0.9 (8)
stimulated with IL-lfl 8.4 4- 0.3 (8) 8.3 4- 0.6 (8) 8.8 4- 0.5 (8) 9.1 4- 0.3 (7)
stimulated/basal (%) 1404-2 (8) 1274-5 (8) 4244-21 (8)g 2434-6 (7)g

NO production (pmol/
tg protein per 48 hours)

basal 30.7 4- 6.7 (8) 33.9 4- 4.3 (4) 14.4 4- 3.7 (8)h 33.4 4- 7.9 (8)h

stimulated with IL-lfl 40.5 + 5.5 (8) 36.0 4- 3.4 (4) 56.2 4- 7.4 (8) 73.3 4-15.7 (6)

ap < 0.01, BBc, NIH vs. HC.
bp < 0.02, Both BBc and BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
Cp < 0.02, Both BBc and BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
ap < 0.02, BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
ep < 0.001, BBc vs. BBdp, both fed NIH.
fp < 0.05, BBc, NIH vs. HC.
gp < 0.001, BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
hp < 0.05, NIH vs. HC.

When expressed per islet, the oxidation of L-
[U-14C]glutamine (1.0mmol/1), which was mea-
sured over 120 min incubation in the absence of
any other exogenous nutrient, was not signifi-
cantly different in BBc and BBdp rats fed the
NIH diet. Relative to these reference values, the
HC diet did not affect significantly the oxidation

14of L-[U- C]glutamine in control animals, but
decreased it in BBdp rats (p < 0.02, Tab. II).

Expressed per islet, the basal production of
NO over 2 days of culture was higher (P < 0.001)
in control compared with diabetes-prone BB rats
fed the NIH diet. The HC diet did not affect
significantly the basal production of NO in
control rats. In the BBdp rats, however, the
mean values for basal NO production were
higher in the animals fed the HC diet. This
difference was significant when the production
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of NO was expressed relative to the protein
content of the islets (P <0.05). In considering
these comparisons, it should be recalled that
the production of NO may be affected by the
contribution of distinct endocrine, as well as
non-endocrine cell types relative to the total islet
mass.

In all cases, IL-lfl increased NO production.
In relative terms, the enhancing action of the
cytokine was more pronounced in diabetes-
prone than control rats, regardless of diet.
Feeding the HC diet decreased the enhancing
action of IL-lfl in both BBc and BBdp rats. This
effect was most obvious in BBdp animals,
however, the HC diet failed to restore respon-
siveness to the cytokine to the lower level found
in control animals (P < 0.001).

Peyer’s Patch Cells

The oxidation of L-[U-14C]glutamine (1.0 mmol/
1) by Peyer’s patch cells incubated in the absence
of any other exogenous nutrient was not sig-
nificantly different in BBc rats and BBdp animals
fed the NIH diet (Tab. III). In the control rats
fed HC, L-[U-14C]glutamine oxidation was de-
creased (p < 0.001), in a manner similar to that
previously documented in mesenteric lympho-

cytes. [11a] In the BBdp animals, however, the HC
diet markedly increased the oxidation of the
amino acid p < 0.001).

Mesenteric Lymph Node Cells

The basal incorporation of tritiated thymidine
in mesenteric lymphocytes was about 3 times

higher (p <0.001) in BBdp rats than in control
animals when both were fed the NIH diet (Tab.
III). It was slightly increased (P<0.001) by
the HC diet in control animals, but markedly
decreased (p < 0.001) by this diet in the BBdp
rats. Concanavalin A strikingly increased thy-
midine incorporation in all cases. In the presence
of concanavalin A, the incorporation of thymi-
dine was still slightly higher (p < 0.001) in BBdp
than BBc rats fed NIH diet. This was not the
case, however, in animals fed the HC diet.
Indeed, the HC diet slightly increased concana-
valin A-stimulated thymidine incorporation
in lymphocytes from control rats, but slightly
decreased it in lymphocytes from BBdp animals
p < 0.02).
The effects of diet on basal thymidine incor-

poration in BBdp rats were, as a rule, paralleled
by comparable changes in the biosynthetic
activity of the mesenteric lymphocytes. Thus,

TABLE III Peyer’s patch and mesenteric lymph node cells

Rats
diet

Control, BBc
NIH HC

Diabetes-prone, BBdp
NIH HC

Peyer’s patch cells
1"4L-[U- C]glutamine oxidation

(fmol/10o cells per 120min)

Mesenteric lymphocytes
[Methyl- H]thymidine incorpora-

tion (cpm/500 cells)
-basal
concanavalin A

L-J4- H]phenylalanine incorpora-
tion (fmol/10 cells per 120min)
TCA-precipitable material
-TCA soluble material

658 4- 50 (32)

2.5 4- 0.1 (40)
298.6 4- 6.9 (40)

1.31 4- 0.22 (37)
0.09 4- 0.01 (37)

340 4-17 (32)

3.7 4- 0.2 (40)
324.9 4- 3.3 (40)

2.16 4- 0.22 (40)
0.04 4- 0.01 (40)

598 4- 74 (32)b

8.4 4- 0.8 (40)b

342.0 4- 8.0 (40)d

2.44 4- 0.18 (39)
0.06 4- 0.01 (39)

1013 4- 63 (32)b

4.8 4- 0.4 (40)b

314.3 4- 7.4 (40)d

2.34 4- 0.23 (37)
0.04 4- 0.01 (37)

0.001, BBc, NIH vs. HC.
0.001, BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
0.02, BBc, NIH vs. HC.
0.02, BBdp, NIH vs. HC.
0.01, BBc, NIH vs. HC.
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the incorporation of L-[4-3H]phenylalanine into

TCA-precipitable material over 120 min incuba-
tion at 7.0mmol/1 D-glucose in BBdp rats was
about twice that (p < 0.001) of BBc rats (both fed
the NIH diet, Tab. III). Phenylalanine incorpora-
tion was increased (p < 0.01) in control animals
fed the HC diet, but was not significantly
affected by this diet in BBdp rats. The HC diet
decreased (p < 0.001) the pool of tritiated TCA-
soluble material from 85.9 4- 9.4 to 42.3 4- 3.0
amol/103 cells in control rats, and from
60.4 4- 2.7 to 39.9 4- 3.5 amol/103 cells in BBdp
animals (n 37 40).

DISCUSSION

Dietary modification of autoimmune diabetes in
BB rats is a complex interaction involving the
source of dietary amino acids and several
predisposing factors that coalesce in a destruc-
tive process focused on the pancreatic islets.
This interaction begins as early as weaning,
before classic insulitis is observed.1’7’s The
present results provide further evidence in

support of the suggestion that dietary manip-
ulation of diabetes expression involves multiple
sites.l,8,11] In the present study, feeding
diabetes-prone BB rats a protective HC diet
affected the target islet tissue and cells from the
mesenteric lymph nodes and Peyer’s patches in

keeping with a previous report. [lla] The
protective diet also affected basal and

IL-lfl stimulated islet NO production and
enhanced islet insulin content, providing addi-
tional evidencell,8j that beta cells may
participate in their own destruction,2’21 and
further highlighting an important food modifi-
able interaction between the gut and islets in
diabetes pathogenesis.

In diabetes-prone animals, feeding the HC
diet increased plasma insulin concentration and
islet insulin content, without increasing islet

protein content. It also increased the basal
production of NO by pancreatic islets and the

oxidation of L-[U-14C]glutamine by Peyer’s
patch cells, while decreasing L-[U-14C]glutamine
oxidation in the islets and basal mitotic activity
in mesenteric lymphocytes.
These findings lead to the following specula-

tive proposals. Peyer’s patch cells could be
among the first cells affected by the pathogenic
process leading to autoimmune diabetes in BB
rats. Although oxidation of L-[U-14C]glutamine
by these cells was not significantly different in
control and diabetes-prone rats fed the NIH diet,
it was modified in opposite directions by feed-
ing the HC diet to control and BBdp animals.
This clearly indicates that the nutritional, and
presumably functional, status of these cells is
affected by dietary factors in a different manner in
control and diabetes-prone BB rats.

Mesenteric lymph node cells also appear to
be participating in the autoimmune process in
BB rats. In addition to the metabolic changes
recently documented in these cells, [11a] the
mitotic and biosynthetic activities were also
affected by rat type and diet. Although the
differences seen when comparing BBc with
BBdp MLN may reflect in part the lymphopenia
that occurs in BBdp animals, diet effects in these
rats have not yet been linked directly to this trait.
The increased basal mitotic and biosynthetic
activities found in mesenteric lymphocytes of
BBdp versus control rats fed NIH diet are
consistent with activation of these cells in BBdp
animals. The dietary treatment had different
effects depending on rat type. Feeding the HC
diet augmented both variables in control rats,
but decreased basal incorporation of tritiated

thymidine in MLN cells from BBdp rats.
Pancreatic islets are currently considered to be

the main target of this autoimmune process. An
important effect was the enhancement of islet
insulin content in BBdp rats fed the HC diet.
Islet insulin/protein content increased from
0.88 4- 0.12 in NIH-fed to 1.92 4- 0.18 mU/tg in
HC-fed BBdp rats while plasma insulin concen-
tration and insulinogenic index also increased
by feeding the HC diet to BBdp rats, but not
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control rats. This is consistent with our previous
report of enhanced islet area in HC-fed BBdp
ratsL81 and recent reports that NOD mice have
decreased islet mass before disease onset. [27]

Basal production of NO was lower in pan-
creatic islets of diabetes-prone compared with
control rats fed the NIH diet. This difference
could not be accounted for solely by the higher
protein content of the islets from control rats fed
the NIH diet. Because of the low basal NO
levels, the extent of the IL-lfl-induced increase
in NO production was higher in BBdp rats than
in controls. Moreover, in HC-fed BBdp rats, both
the basal production of NO and IL-lfl stimulat-
ed NO production approached control values
and were no longer significantly different from
control rats fed the NIH diet (Tab. II). The
current results are also consistent with those of
Bone et al., who reported a unique BB rat
subpopulation, BB/S-R that was resistant to
developing diabetes.L24 These animals also
showed a lack of IL-lfl stimulation of NO
production in isolated islets when compared
with control Wistar rats. A possible link to the
metabolism of the NOS substrate, arginine, in
the islets must also be considered as it has been
reported that arginine metabolism is impaired
in BBdp rat coronary endothelial cells. E251 In
addition, resting BBdp islet endothelial cells in
culture show decreased NO production com-
pared with cells from diabetes resistant BB and
Wistar rats, a result of abnormally low activity
of endothelial constitutive nitric oxide synthases
(ecNOS, 26). The present findings also show that
basal and IL-lfl-stimulated NO production in
the pancreatic islets of BBdp rats is abnormal
and this defect is partially restored in animals
fed a protective HC diet.

Activated macrophages, capable of producing
IL-lfl, are the first inflammatory cells to enter the
pancreas in BBdp rats. [22] In addition, the target
fl-cells may be stimulated to express inducible
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) by IL-lfl, resulting
in increased production of NO, inhibition of

mitochondrial glucose oxidation, damage to
various enzymes and inhibition of insulin secre-
tion.[231 Recently, it was proposed that in addi-
tion to a role as a cytotoxic mediator of fl-cell
destruction, NO may act as an important
immunoregulator of Thl/Th2 balance, down-
regulating Thl cytokines such as IL-2 and IFN-y
and increasing Th2-associated compounds lead-
ing to a Th2 predominance.I221 The present
results are consistent with this suggestion as the
protective HC diet, which leads to a predomi-
nance of Th2/Th3 cytokines over Thl in the
pancreas,E8 increased pancreatic NO levels
close to those seen in BBc rats.
The results from the present studies show that

in BBdp rats fed HC, the islets have increased
insulin content, decreased glutamine oxidation,
and basal NO production (tmol/tg protein per
48 h) is similar to levels seen in control rats (Tab.
II). The capacity of IL-lfl to stimulate NO pro-
duction was dampened in BBdp animals fed
HC. In addition, the HC diet had effects on
MLN cells suggesting decreased activation as in-
dicated by decreased glutamine oxidation and
reduced basal and con A stimulated thymidine
incorporation. Therefore, islets and MLN cells
from HC-fed BBdp rats were metabolically down-
regulated and this could explain in part how
a majority of animals fed this diet is protected
from developing diabetes. An interesting but as

yet unexplained finding was that glutamine
oxidation in PP cells was enhanced in BBdp rats
fed HC while the converse was seen in BBc rats.

In conclusion, the present findings draw
attention to differences in metabolic, mitotic, bio-
synthetic and hormonal variables between
control and diabetes-prone BB rats at three
cellular levels: Peyer’s patch cells, MLN cells
and pancreatic islets, all of which were influ-
enced by a dietary manipulation that inhibits
diabetogenesis. There may be reciprocal effects
in HC-fed BBdp rats as reflected by enhanced
glutamine oxidation by PP cells at the same time
when activity of the islets was decreasing and
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responsiveness to IL-lfl was blunted. These
studies further emphasize that the protective
effect of feeding an HC diet on development of
spontaneous diabetes in these animals is inex-

tricably linked to changes in the target islet cells
and to selected cells of the gut immune system.
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